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Florida Editors' Soi
Two Florida editoave sons who

have been adopted the second
officers traiatMg ca Frank. E.
Harris, Jr., nn ofn. Fiank E.

I Harris, editor of thrala Banner,
and Adrian Jordanon of Hon. s m--ts-r-P Jordan, editor of Punta Gorda j

Herald, have been aced for train- - i

intr. Editor Harris Confederate j

DAILY WEEKLY SUNDAY
Journal Publishing Company

LOIS K. MATES. Pres. HARRY R. COOK. Publisher.

Conducted from 1S99 to 1915 T'nder the Editorship and
Management ft Col. Frank L. Mayes.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
American Newspaper Publisher' Association

Florida Press Association
Southern Newspaper Publishers Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Week. Pally and Sunday $ l5
Two Weeks. finally and Sunday 25
One Month, pailv and Sundav
Three Months, Daily and Sunday t
Fi.i Months, Daily and Sundav 8. 2

One Vear. Dailv and Sundav
"

Sundav Onlv, One Yr-n-r

Thf-- Weekly Journal, rine Year 1 M
Mail fcuhpcriptions ar payable in advance, and paper?

will be discontinued on expiration date.

ONLY COURSE FOR PERMANENT
PEACE.

In rejecting the peace proposals of the
pope, President Wilson fulfilled the pre-
diction of close students of the great world
prohlem. He realized that peace by nego-
tiation would only defer, and not prevent,
further attempt by the military powers nt
Germany to make a conquest of the world.

No peace by conciliation co.uld be con-
clusive with one of the parties to that
peace already guilty of most wanton viola-
tion of sacred treaties and willing to make
any sacrifice of honor in the attainment
of supremacy.

As the president expresses it, ''to deal
with such a power upon the. plan proposed
by his holiness, the pope, would, so far as
we can see. involve a recuperation of its
strength, and a renewal of its policy would
make it necessary to create a permanent
hostile combination of nations against tlv
German people, which are its instruments.""

veteran, an older son a soldier in
the First Florida Infa- - durintr the
Spanish-America- n wand now the ,

younger son volunteer service in j

the greatest of all y since the '

creation of the work That is a j

fine record and we couulate Edi- -

t - Harris on the jratry of his
stock Starke Telegra

Office Jofirnal P'.dp:.
rorner Intendencia
end DeLnna Streets
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O C. Moore, editor publisher
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Such peace would mean another war.

of the Marianna Timopnrier, one
of the oldest and besof Florida
weekly papers, died la Saturday.
His family will have e cordial
sympathy of the newspr fratern-
ity throughout Florida. arke Teie-prap- h.

Florida Filled Quota-Florid- a

was the onl southern
state to fill its quota wiarmy vol-
unteers. Also, there hs been no
'anti-dra- ft riots in the eninsular
state. I.eesburcr Commenl

south and part of the west For ' $2.40.east. lowa-- i ssouri -- K a n s a s Fi old

from $2 "' to $2.70. ith ait iiic President fied prices of ?l.'.i me
,,! on. except for Tennessee pnresTHl'RSDA Y, Al'tJt'.ST 30. 1317.

pecial price in tho Oklahoma i..-tr-.c:

President Wilson's coal prices at
the mines, in each of the irreat coal

areas, are showr. in Cue accoiv.par.y-inc- r

map.
Thev are much simpler than they

look in the povernicnt table-
Thom fiv.. rca'.b. t four prcat

i2:.(0 and Alabama (S1.P0 and
$2.1.")). with special prices up to $2.40 ot SH.0;. .

The Rocky Mountain prices
CO 111 lor K n I III ..''for hiph prade steam coals-Tl-

Illinois-Indian- a field flat frpm smallfor t!for Montana, amif except lor the tmr.t
Illinois which can rharpe
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One Hundred and Forty-Fourt- h Day
of Ajnerica in the War.

Washinpton field-!coal fiol.is:
'

'. Mlr,,'(
The Appalachian icld supplies the i vein

Cut Sob Stuff- -

Cut out tlie sob stuff abc our sol-
diers. They are real me or they
would not be taken in thermy and
are point: out to do battlfor you
and for me. They want v.ir

not your tearov your
sympathy PoFuniak Brec;

New England Turns
South for Eczema Cure

and would he, in its ultimate consequences,
as repulsive to the pope as to the nations
which arc fighting for the freedom of the
world.

The proposals of Pope Benedict were
based upon humane motives, which must
strike a responsive chord in the heart of
every man to whom the sacrifice of human
life is abhorrent. A man of peace and a
lover of mankind, his hope was to stop the
awful bloodshed. While he has failed in
that, his proposals served the useful pur-
pose of clarifying and emphasizing the
position of the allies.

It is clearly indicated to the govern
ments of the central powers that onlv their
subjection can end the war that further
destruction of their people is of no avail.
With Wilson acknowledged spokesman of
the allies, his reply means continuance of
the war until Prussian militarism is de-

stroyed, until a new government is chosen

r O. HHiil-- n. lroi.l.-n.'o- . U. I . wn'-y'-

'or.var.l r, l.ox.-- Tfttrvn-.p- 1

think Strang it i ,,..t soi.t !:.;t - in
NVw nclan.. n.s it Is U-.- cnr? f- -i

all eruj'Uons cf ta.
zt.mA. nusorm an--

eW.n I .vrr saw."
TETTERINE'

Wr.rk? liko inaKlc. It quickly . Icars
' itchms Irntatt-.i- .

.i., aid m-v.- -s.

Only The Free.
Scores of convicts in Flork camps '

have appealed for the prilepe.of
poine with our boys to Eiopo. As
only free citizens can be actptecl by
the Cnited States for militry ser-
vice, this may be merely n indi-

rect effort to obtain par-- Mon-roevill- e.

Ala., .Journal- -
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Office Phone, 742

DR. W. J. BENN
EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT

211-21- 2 Biount Building
PENSACOLA, FLA,

WHAT IS THE AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF LFOR?

LOW SUMMER FARES
1.

Don t Miss the Missing Link

OUR BUNKER COAL TRADE IS
AT STAKE.

The tentative clause in the report of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, re-

ducing the tree time n hunker coal at
.ulf ports from ten days to five days,
threatens, if finally adopted, to put an end
to l'ensacola's hunker coal husiness an
important source of revenue and an indu-

stry which has heen extensively developed
durin.u" recent years.

in nijnal times, Pensacola's hunker
Co:;! husiiuss aii'reates 150,000 tnn a

.year and brings vessels here which other-
wise would not stop at this port. While
here, the last Mop hefore crossing the
ocean, the ships purchase largely of other
Mi"jlies and scarcelv a line of commercial
husiness fails to derive some profit frym
the c al trade.

If the order is adopted, this husiness will
1 t('i i' m ViXA J r) VK ii , Uv.iih roV lif.n
the propoxMl time limit. Norfolk and
Newport News will et the hulk of the
husiness. Served as the,;.-

- are hv railroads
which are essenliallv ceal carrying lines
the Virginian road, with the largest coal

piers in the world, having heen l.uiilt for
ro other purpose than to deliver coal to
tidewater can operate on a much closer
schedule than is possihlo here. They can
order shipments from the mine after the
steamer has cleared for that port and dc- -

viSCHEDULE:
Leave Mulat 6. J and 12 a. m. an.

TRIP tickets over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad

ROUND daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal lake,

mountain and seashore resorts and to many of the larger cil.es

in the North. These tickets are good returning until October 5 1 st.

Liberal stop-ov- er privileges.

if :'l

p. m. ana o p. m.
Leave other sid5 G:, 0 ill, ..J r. ii

a m., o.oo anu
S. OTIS.

iy tnc peovic ot Ucrmany a government
which shall prove itself worthv of admis-
sion into the council of nations.

The struggle will continue until democ-
racy triumphs over autocracy and until the
people of Germany are assured the freedom
enjoyed by other nations a point which
the militarists of Prussia probablv will not
yield until forced to unconditional sur
render.
CROWDER AGAIN PROVES EFFI-

CIENCY,
The efficiency of Provost Marshal Gen-

eral Crowder is again demonstrated in the
revised orders for mobilization of the
national army. Instead of sending into new
cam is large bodies of unorganized .men
with no training, and almost wholly with-
out military experience, he will send small
groups of selected men to organize the

Charlevotx"
C hautauqua Lake Fts.
Chicago --

Denver --

lVtroit -
French Lick Spring
Indianapolis
I ouiKville
Mackinac Island

, lll,illlllUtll o.. . $ ? 7 . 0
48.20 Milwaukee - - Jt.M
44 PS Minnep"li - - 4.S1
35.15 Niaaira fraUs 4 40
48 0 IWoskev - - - 4 :o
40 55 Put lo Bav - - 3S.5S
29 .15 Salt l.oke City - - M.'m
30.95 St. Louis
26.15 Toronto - 4V"5
51.10 Yellowstone Park - ,"1 10

Return Limit 90 Days

The American Federation o Tabor ;

i.-- a national organization eanpo.:ed
of national and international unions
with a membership of seveiul tr.'.l- -

lion tradesmen and laborers.
The object of the A- F. of T. is

to aid and assist each organization
affiliated, to aid and encourape the
sale of union poods, and to secure
legislation in the interest of the
..(..if .!, rTTC - VI I Ctt'l V. I HICIII- -
ods. in favor of organized labor.

Through the efforts of the presi-
dent, Samuel Gompers, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor who at the
present time is working hand in hand
with President Wilson and conpress
to help solve the labor problem which
is confronting this count y much
credit must be piven him for pro-

posing the universal eight hour law
which is fast oecominp a reality.

The Tensacola Trades nnd Labor
Council of the A F. of L is in the
field in this locality to advance bet-

ter conditions for the working
classes and to assist the national or-

ganization in furthering their pood
work.

WILLIAM V. McNEIR.

T. E. Williams & Co.
FURNITURE

90 E. Wright. Phone 1995
These are a few of the points. There are a great many ether and ne Tvil! he

pleased to give full inform at ion upon application. Pro port ionutcly low f ai e f rom
other points in West Honda.

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
C H. MANN, District Passenger Agent

F. L. MILLER, City Ticket Agent
Phone 47

E. GREENBLATT
"THE MAN WO SAVES YOU

MONEY"
112-11- 4 East Intendencla Street.

OUT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT.
j camps and make ready for the main body.

liver it aboard shin on the minimum of free 1 rst arrivals will lorni skeletonized Want to Sell Something? Try a Journal Want Ad.
rtllU H.llllCUlcll 1111115, U1IR11p jllllClll Secretarv

H- S. KEILLEY,
Fresident.provide tor the larger bodies without con- -

YEC TFOR SORE. INFLAMED OR WEAK
EYES

Use Hollan's Eyewater. Pninle??.
Cures in 24 to 48 hours. Sold hv
all Druppists. Trice 25c per bottle.
No cure, no pay. adv.

fusion or delay.
The problem of quartering and equip-

ping in an orderly manner and without in-

convenience large bodies of men unused to
camp life is thus solved. The able manner
in which General Crowder handled the
draft, with its mass of perplexing detail,
and the skill with which he is working out
the more trying task of mobilization, is in-

dication of his ability to meet the unusual
demands of the most exacting position any
American army officer has occupied.

o F the Business and Profession il
firms of Pensacoli.GARNIERS

Here, the coal must be ordered in ad-

vance. Frequently there are delays in

transit, freight steamers do not always ar-

rive on schedule time, rNnd no ship can
afford to lie idle in the bay awaiting fuel
lor its bunkers.

While the seriousness of the car shortage
is fully appreciated bv local shippers, and
none would hold rolling stock needlessly,
it does not seem that the situation could
he sufficiently acute to necessitate meas-
ures which would work undue hardship
upon this port.

Further hearings nn the report will be
held, and it is to he sincerely hoped that
the representations of the Chamber of
Commerce and the shippers will result in
the five-da- y clause being modified or
dropped from the report.

Gamier?, Fla.. Aujr 20. Mr. anl
Mrs. E- R. McKee and children wont
to Clinton, Ala., to visit Mr Mc-Kee- 's

mother- They will ho ahsont
two weeks. They went through by
motor via Crrstviow on Saturday la?t.

Supervisor I.. L- - Bishop and fam-
ily spent Sunday thp jjuosts of Mr.
end Mrs. V X. Harterove- -

Mastor .Too Bishop celebrated his

ft

"3m

Journil reiders in and Tit o? th
city will find it most valuable froTi timi
to time. Name. addre3? and phone
number of leading; business concern!
and professional men of Pensacoli.

Paste this in your scrap book, put
it in your pocketbeok. or tack it in

some convenient place. lie
AUTOMOBILES.

sixth birthday on Friday. Master W- -

X. Hartjrrove and Jas. RoPse McKoo
took supper with him-

Supervisor L. L. Bishop was a
X'ioevillp and Rocky Bayou visitor
this past week-Mr- .

P I.. Hand is husv this week
cuttintr lumber at his mill

Mr. W. T. Hand was a business
visitor to Tensacola last Fridav-Mrs-

F. A Mooney ca':. d T,
V. W nkley Tuesday- We are sorrv

to sav Mr. Winklev is 'H the
list.

Porrjf; PH-'- MOToo CAR
G H. HAT?. Wnier T'hone ST4.

OLD TRADITIONS ARE BEST.
While all admire their bravery and

patriotism, humanitarians everywhere de-

plore the active participation o,f Russian
women in the battles of the war. Fighting
is man's work. Since the beginning of time
'he burden of defense has heen his. and so
it should continue. To send women forth
to kill ami to be killed is t destroy the
liner sentiments upon which our civiliza-
tion is based. Tt is better by far to cling
to the old time traditions and to remember
that while woman has a prt in the war
iust as important and honorable as man's,
it is in a separate spherc--n- ot as gun hearer
on the tiring line.

Mrs. W R Brown and so- -. Prn-- i ! En-it- PnlEf.iT Etrfrt. Thone 84.

AUTO PAINTTNG.
Sunday with .Mrs. N. Harte-rove-

.

Misses Minnie and Ora Brown
spent Sunday with Miss Mary John-
son.

Mr. Calvir. Bishop ha- - h;s
the Svea. or. Manuel Brown's

ways, paintine and repairing it- He
took the ensrine out

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson spnt

U1-1S- S r"at int.nriencll PoP 17.

DRUGGISTS MEAT MARKETS.
" THE PARLOR MARKET,

THE CENTRAL PH ARM ACT, m Boutb pUfo Btrvat. Phone 17-- m

100 South Palfo Ftrt. Phonaa 177-- .7

iVIUSlt STORES
THE CRYSTAL PHAIMACT. .

if Suth PalafoT t Phona 141-31- 1. CLUTTFJt MUSIC HOL'Bff,
114 South PaiaTox Strest. Phou 1.

PH ARM ACT. -
111 South P.l?oi mr.tt. Phoo 191 RETNALPS MTSIC HOUSE,

ll South Palafox r?trt Phaia 171?.

HARDWARE STORES. newspaPErI! '
w A JKAY hAKi.A'AKR Cl.. r. rrnsfttuit Journ,, Mornuis anjria South PalaToi Str t. Plr. 14n BurxSay. Phone.. Ellt. II; Bu. H0.

TPF" LlrtLrilvJ. Tr Pensarclm News, ETerUng Exen
Sunday. Phonwi. KMt. 45 u. lit.

-- io8 srariTiEona4 pbaniV ana ? Painters, Paper Hangers.
"

TOR PRINTERS. E. B. WEalM Government

THF Bl'RRW PRSJS. '
::4-1- 1 Ea.t G.mmnt. Phon. 14 PHOTOGRAPHERS.

MATES PRINTTNO CO..
IS Vt aoTernmant S'rwet. Pf.saa 111. CI1A8. COTTRKLL

104H South Ps!afox Street. Phona 1101

LAUNDRY REAL ESTATE AGENTS
THS PERFICCTTON LAt'NDP.T

Dry Cleaning ir-- 1 Steam Pressing. N ANDREWS.
Phone lt 111 North Pnlafox street. Phone E8

MATTRESSES SHOESHOPS.

BICYCLES.
T 7,TV"TORTn. TP

rir-!or- t f ' Piv! tfpot.a : i t Mrs.Thursday evenimr with Mr

JUST A SUGGESTION.
When you write letters to friends in the

north, add a line or two about our delight-
ful weather.

Meople up there where lots of south-
erners go to spend the summer think we
aie sweltering in misery, way down on the

1 1 1 f f Mexico. When they suffer un-

bearably from the heat, and their neigh-
bors succumb to sunstroke, thev console
themselves by saying, "I low much worse
it must be down in Pensacola!" They can
not realize, unless you tell them, that just
a few nights ago right in the middle of
August you crawled out of bed with
shivers running down your back, and
hunted heavv covering. Thev cannot know
that every night is comfortably cool down
here, that sunstroke is unknown, and that
while they of the north are sucering. we of
the gulf coast country arc enjoying the
most delightful climate" imaginable.

Tell them about it in your next letter!

. X Hart erove.
A Minneapolis soldier of fortune, after

traveling the trackl.ess wilds the world
over, has just become a waiter. On the right
trail at last.

The neutrals should realize that while
i'ncle Sam is cutting out the middlemen at
home it is only natural that he should do
the same abroad.

Carriage find Vfhiclr Repair?
WJI T FOX card.ia?;f. WOItK?.
1 17 7n-itOB- Ptret. Pbcsa fit

COAL DEALERS.
CAJ.T Ct)..

Cff:c Ptione l!. Trl Phcnet I'll.-i

EXPORT Ft'KL AN U ICE CO.,
01 Nortli Tarragona Street. frione Jol

CLOTHIERS.

HE FELT LIKE NINETY
Xothincr will make a person feel o'd

quicker than disordered kidneys, for
when they are not workincr properly
the whole system is infected with poi-
sons that rause aches and pains in all
parts of the body. A. V. Morran, j

Aneola. La., writes: "Oh. I sv.ffereL
with pain in my back. I am 43 years '

old. but I felt like a man years
old Since I took Folev Kidne- - Fills!
I feel like I did when I was 21." They
tone up and strengthen the k'dr.evs,
and promptly relieve ar.novinr hlad-- ;
e'er troubles. Fhar--j
macy. Adv

MACHINE SHOPS. TRAINED NURSES.
Public exchange of governor-congressma- n

pleasantries need stricter censoring
than war news ever did. M. O it nTiipin STOPf, R.is'ry of Tra.n s,, nt Wh1t.-- ,

Pharmacy. Day Pfcon, ua. Njc 44.
111 111 itoulh i I HuL Ptu.i.e H lift
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